R. K., female, aged 38, single. Shorthand-typist. On 6.11.40, when standing in a house which was hit by a bomb, the patient was blown backwards about one yard. She did not lose consciousness. For the following three or four days had retention of urine, and also repeatedly vomited during this time. Noticed that slightest stimulation, e.g. person walking past bed, caused extreme pain in both legs.
Onz examnination.-Intellectual function, cranial nerves, arms and trunk normal. Legs: slight generalized wasting; flaccid, no fibrillary twitchings; no movement of toes or ankles; slight flexion and extension at knees possible.
Reflexes: both knee-jerks brisk, both ankle-jerks absent, both plantar reflexes flexor, and flexor withdrawal reflex present. Stimulation of sole causes extreme agony. Abdominal jerks present all four quadrants, but lower quadrants diminished. Anal reflex brisk both sides.
Sensation: loss bilaterally equal and confined to area below knees. Diminution to pinprick, cotton-wool, and temperature, greater distally. Area of loss to cotton-wool is less than to pin-prick. Considerable loss of sense of position, and gross diminution of vibration sense at ankles. Muscles of legs and thighs hyperaesthetic to pressure pain. Sphincters normal.
Gait: unable to stand or walk. Iinvestigationis.-Radiograph of spine normal. Lumbar puncture: Pressure 75 mm. Cerebrospinal fluid otherwise normal. Electrical reactions: normal, but slightly reduced.
Progress.-Much return of power to legs: is beginning to walk. Areas of"'anaesthesia becoming less.
POSTSCRIPT.-.7.41: Patient now has normal power in both legs and sensation is normal apart from a small area of diminution to cotton-wool near the lateral malleolus of the left ankle. She can walk unaided long distances without trouble.
Dr. F. PARKES WVEBER said that, as one knew of destructive lesions in the brain wvhich caused imperception of p)ain in various parts of the' body, it seemed highlv p)robable that minor lesions could also be produced w-hich caused temporarv excessive perception of pain. He thought that in some cases like the present one local hyperoesthesia and pain were not rarelv attributed to " spinal concussion " when the cause was equally or more likelv to be some slight temporary lesion in receptor areas of the brain producing over-sensitivity towards stimuli coming from the periphery.
